
ADJUDICATION AnD APPRISING.

(Pafs perculo petentis.)

November 1666, Chein, (No 7. b. t.); i3 th January 1672, Mafter of Salton,
(See HEIR PORTIONER); 22d July 1664, Livingfton, (No 6. b. t.); and lately a
defence of prefeription, (which is the very cafe, in hand,) was repelled betwixt
Thomfon and Archibald.-Replied, 'Tis very true, the Lords, will not flop ad-
judications on every allegeance, where the purfuer is a true creditor, and the
apparent heir's contingency in blood is notour, and there is a general fame that
land once belonged to their fitily; but where none of thefe appear, and where
there is no ftriving for diligence, but 'tis the firft adjudication, and fo no periculum
iniora, the Lords, will not eafily pafs fuch adjulications ; and my Lord Stair,
part 2. tit. 2. thinks, in fuch cafes, fome evidence, fibuld be given of the intereft
in the land.--TaHi LORDs found, Where adjudications are fought on apparent
heirs bonds, and there' is no notoriety of their predeceffors having been heritors
,of that land, and that there is no concourfe !of :creditors ftriving for diligence,
there ought to be no decreet of adjudication, till they give fome document that
they..once had right to the land craved to be adjudged, by a fafine, or fome other
evident, and that he had a contingency in blood. (See IMPROBATION.)

Fol. Dic. v. ,. p. 12. Fount. v. 2. p. 41.

1700. 'June 21.

LORD ARCHIB4LD HAMILTON, atd S. JANfS OSWALD, against SIR CHARLES
MURRAY of Hadden.

LokD ARCHIBALD, ascreditoF of' fHadden, raifes ai adjudication of his lands for
L. 300 Seling. At calling, Sir' Gilbert Elliot of Stob& compears, and alleyes,
there eay be uo adjipdication, becaqfe Hadden was denuded of thefe lands in my
faour by an iredeemab19, d. oqop, wereoq Iam publicly ipfeft under the
greati feal fo ,you canuot 4ljuige 7, lands for Hadden's, debt.-Anfwerd, I
will not debate your right hoc loco, ihough it be but recent within thefe two or
three ye- a and from afather-in-law to his goodfou, andfo liable to much fufpi-
cion3 up fgxpipg 4procefs of a judicatibn cannot be foppedi hoc ordine, .but I
mnull jgali 4 ts4o on referving your defengs ad right crntra. executioneni,
w4n I cope(to ffk .pofTeffiiy, prf e ftor s ,and 4 tes ,and that tp
Lords d clded z9 d November 6 , igingf9p cntra Lord Forrefler andCre-
ditp f g~e~ (No,,6.,h. _L), wheret l o ds ajudged thugh it pa i-

f d 7, bak bond,.;hat ;tje Lebtor's right was Qulya truft; only, they
qualified it to be burdened wihththsJ ack-bond. Yea, on the, 5th November

~ 666;Che #~rq Ch~i4ti , o7. .Y thqy, aqlilnp. Rpl fI
were delaying, then it were unreafohable to flop e adjudication; but I offer
iyanter to produce: all n papers in the reduion, and to infirudt my undoubted
right to the lands, and debate preference ; and whether my right be recent or
old, non refert, feeing I can infirua its onerous caufe, though inter conjunelos, et
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No i o. frulra fit 1,er pura, and only accumulates expences, and forces all Hadden's
other creditors to adjudge : And you have no prejudice, feeing there is none be-
fore on this fubjeat. The Lords confidered it was hard to put creditors to de-
bate in initio their authors or debtors right, which might be abficaded or con-
cealed ; and therefore they inay adjudge at their peril, whatever they fuppofe be-
long to their debtor; and afterwards, if you have a right exclufive of mine, if I
by incideit diligences cannot recover what may elide it, then you'll be preferred.
Others thought it extravagant to let himh adjudge other men's lands, under the
pretence of being his debtors; though it is an efual pradice, where lands have
been fold off friany years ago by my predeceffor; yet I the apparent heir will
grant a bond, whereon adjudication may follow againt me, and thereon I may
call for reduaion of thefe ancient rights; only, in IAverebry and Forbes of Tul-
loch's cafe, againft Ballogie and others, 7th February 1699, (No 9. h. t.) the
Lords found he behoved to adduce fonie adniniciles of his contingency in blood,
and of his predeceffors being heritors of -that land, being in re antiqua.-Ta
LORDS here refufed to take in 'the redu&ion femmarly, efpecially Stobs being
minor, and therefore adjudged, referving all Stobs's defences contra executionemf.

Reporter, Mersington.
Fol. Dic. v. ..P.iz Fount. v. 2. p. 9&,
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1707. March r9.
THOMAS BUCHANAN of Sandfide, against The MARQUISS Of l\ONTROSE..

THOMAS BUCHANAN having obtained a decreet of adjudication of the eflate of
Buchanan, upon a bond granted by Janet Buchanan of Leny, apparent heir to
the deceaft Laird of Buchanan; the Marquifs of Montrofe craved it might b
flopped, in refped he was content inflantly to debate and exclude the apparent
heir's intereft in that effate.

.Anfwered for Sandfide, 'Tis a novelty to flop a decreet of adjudication at the
inflance of a third party upon pretence of excluding the debtor's right : For an
adjuidication is the only title whereby the creditors of an apparent heir can quar-
rel third parties pretences, or force a produalion of their rights. Yea, the debtor
himfelf has not been allowed to propone- defences to exclude adjudication, and
hinder completing of the diligence: Much lefs can any'third party pretend in-
tereft; and if it were otherways, it would be very inconvepient to creditors
whofe diligences are preferred according to dates.

THE LORDS allowed the adjudication to go, out, referving the Marquis's intereft
contra executwnem.

Fol. Dic. v. x.p. 12. Forbes,p. 156.


